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REIIcAli'UEIT'""
SYCOPATED POET FAILTY PECiDE TO

WILL DEAD BEFOHE;- ALT[It REBULATION>8

SPEGIAL ASSEINBLY> GONGEIININB GRADES

LUIS XXIII

.'LLA WALLA TEAM

:-:; IIIOUTED BY VAND>ALS

-,-'; IN THBILLIN8 BAIES
o

;$:-"1!fANDALS WIN HOKE GAMES FROjfI
LEGION STARS LAST I'RI-

LDAY AND SATURDAY

-„>,:;.=;;'The Walla Walla Legion basketball
1:,'.=i r'team, conquerors of W. S. C, and

itman, was completely derailed by
ptain Rich Fox and his men in the

I',-.":,,Itwo game series Thursday and F>ri-
}

nights. The first game went to
)dahn, 34-33 and the second 37-29.

The Legionaires are generally rat-
ed among the strongest independent

NUjfOIER ie

vAHR>ALs To coNIENicE
FOR>EN>>SIg AtTISTS>,

RENcE '8AS|IET. 'jIII)A>D>E:,.TO,
TALII

FOB THEIR PLACE
SOCIAL PHASES

:.'.~4[ SOUTH REPUBLIC

'C

Assembly Wednesday morning holds
great promise for all who are inter-
ested in Mexico and American rela-
tions with the tropical republic. Pro-
fessor M. L. Sargent, instructor in
Romance languages, will speak on her
experiences in Mexico where she
spent lasts ummer.

Her talk will concern Mexican cus-
toms and conditions, with which she
has first hand information. Her ex-

U. OF O. 'T'UGENE
HOPE HIGH.

POET 1l'ILL EiIiTERTAIX LUPI. 1VOULD CHANGE THE HONOR'SYS-
ENCE 1VITH UNIQUE POETIC', TERI; 1VANT TO CURTAIL

READINGS. SIIIING 'ACATION

UTAH-ID A HO.MONTANA,, L>RLAN

GULAR MEET SCHEDULES
FOR jfIARC}H THID

With all preliminary games cleared
away the Vandals are now making
ready for oollege toes The regular
conference season does not open until
Monday when the Idaho men journey
to Eugene for a two-game series with
the University of Oregon. Although
Gonzaga is not a member of either
collegiate . conference the Spokane
team is rated very high and will prove
hard opponent for Coach MacMillanLS
men. The Gonzag)L team is here for
a game Friday of this week.

Next week will be a hard one for
the Vandals. The first two days will
be spent at the University of Oregon.
On the followfng night the Vandals
will meet the Wfllamette'niversity
team at Salem and after that will play
two games against the Multnomah
.and South Parkway A. C. teams in
portland, completing the week,

Besides the Oregon and Willamette
teams the Vandals will meet two of
Portland'8 strongest indepenrlent
clubs. Both aggregations are similar
to the Walla Walla, Legionafres, be-
ing composed of former Oregon and
O. A. C„stars. In any event the
week's trip will be unusually hard
and will require the Vandal's best.

The California Bears come north
to open their season aginst W. S. C.
at pullman January 23 and 24, and
are scheduled to play at Moscow on
1Vednesday, January 25. This will
give ~idaho a much needed rest to re-

>

cuperate from the Oregon trip. Fri-
day and Saturday of that week Idaho
plays a two-game series with the
Cpugars. The i'irst game is here and
the second at Pullman.

The Cougars met double defeat at
the hands of the S. A. A. C. and Walla
1Vafla Legiou team; botfi of which
were conquered by the Idaho men on
their Christmas vacation tour, indicat
ing that Idaho will have a splendid
opportunity to aveuge defeats on the
gridiron.

Vachel Lfndsay, America's foremost Currfcufurrr charrgeg for the nem
poet, as the posters in- the adminfs- university anrrual catalog occupied
tration building term him, will applier most of the F'riday and Saturday se.-
in an all-college assembly tomorrow. sion Pf the university faculty. Other
morning, January ll, at eleven a. m. ~issues discus}}«mere the "Father r}nd
Tonight he speaks at a special ses- I Son" bopklet, «visfpn of rulings oil
sion of th English club. irideffnite ]eave pt absences, the cur-

Mr. Lindsay has not only an inter- tailment pf spring vacation, change
esting present but an exciting past in honor schem~ and >other matters of

The choice for debate teams to rep-—
resent the l>iniyersity of Idaho at'the
Utah-Idaho-Montana triangular de-
bate'scheduled for March'rd, will be
made at, the tryouts thfg afternoon,
January 11, in room 217 at 3 p. m.
Contestants will be allowed five min-
ute speeches on . either side of tbe
question.

The subject chosen for the coming
'

debate fs: "Resolved, that Congress
should enact legislation providing-.for
compulsory. arbitration of all labor
disputes'f public service corpor-
ations." Subject matter has been
available in the library for three
weeks and a keen contest is expect-
ed tor places.

'Choose Places fn Tryouts

In order to adequately care for the
contestants fn the tryouts, candidates-
will meet in room 108 at twelve o'-.
clock to draw places. They will then
be composed in groups in accordance
with the numbers drawn.

The limitation of speeche's to five
minutes and the pre-arrangeinent of
the order of appearance of the con-
testants have been made for the pur-
pose of expediting the work as much
as possible so that all possible can-
didates for positions may be heard the
same day.

Use Either Side of the Question

teams of the northwest and three out
.4)f four victories for Idaho is a real
accomplishment. Sticks Dement, for-
iner Whitman star, and Squinty Hun-

'ter, whom Idaho lost last year, were
e stellar hoopsters in the ranks of

.the former service men. At its best
~e individual playing of the Walla
Walla men was not sufficient to smash

e smooth pace kept by MacMillan's

squad, a pace seldom broken by any
ilotfceable amount of individualism.

perfences in the neighboring. country
have been varied and lier travels wide.
On one occasion duriug her visit last
gurumer she was the guest of 1'resi-
dent Obregon, one of the greatest
figures of Mexican history.

The Mexican republic is one of the
pointed of focus .of interest for Amer-
ican business men and financiers to-
day. It is one of the richest coun-
tries in minerals and other natural
resources besides being a- highly de-
veloped agricultural country. Na-
tions all over the world are turning
their eyes on the commercial stores
of Mexico.

Since the study of Spanish has come
fntoo such great prominence iri the
United States, interest in Uncle Sam's
southern neighbor has become very
keen and thousands of Americans are
alrady in Mexico, spreading American
business interests through the repub-
lic. Mrs. Sargent has wide informa-
tion concerning all this and her talk
Wednesday niorning i>romfses to be

extremely interesting.

as well. Before achieving renown, general interest.
Mr. Lindsay tramped about the United I The princfpal business of the meet-
States in much the same fashion as fngg mas the makfng of changes in
the mediaeval troubadours, paying hfg the nem catalog which is being pub-
way by nieans of his poems written on

I
lished by tbe coruniittee on publfca-

loose paper. He visited many strange >tions, headed by R. F. Mason. The
and out of the way places where un- I "Father and Spn" book written last
derwent many extraordinary exper-,year by President Upbam mill be re-
iences. He is intimately acquainted issued.
with life.

Cfrarrg Lerrvo Rule8
Strikes Neiv Noie in I'oetry

In case of withdrawal from scbool
His work is regarded, by sound the faculty directed that the student

critics, as perhaps the most original without an irrdefinfte leave of abgence
anil powerful of the day. He strikes

I
should receivi: a gtade of E pr F ac-

8, new note in modern poetry; he I cording to his standing at the time of
neither follows the classic poets nor

f
withdrawal In any case he wi]1 for-

the extreme liberists. felt his general de'posit of $5.00.
Tlie originality of the content of his ) Changes recomnrondcd and adopted

verse, the force and freedom of
(

concerning the grading system ~vere

though, are not the attractive quaff- I'that honors ghould rank "high hpriors"
ties of Lindsay's poetry. He is a wiz- I and "highest honors.> Grades iieces-
ard with sounds and rytfims as any- fsary for thege honors are to »ei 5 "33
one will attest who has heard and felt I and 5.666 respectively
the blood-stirring beat'f the jazz

}
The committee ou scholarshipg also

rhythms of 'The Congo." 'ecomniended tliat grades and worn-
So rhytfimical is fact is his vel'so

i iilgs be giver> tivice during;ich se-
that he introduced a new art f'orm in 'ester, namely'fter the sixth and
New York last wihter by'av'fng a 'welfth iveeicg Tf>ese grades are,
dancer dance to his chanting of verse. however, npt recorded on the pernia-
The popularity of the innovation cal- nent records.
led for numerous repetitions of the

1l'ould Obr iate $prfrrg Vacation
number.

The faculty voted to recommend to
Interesting Personality

l tire Board,f Regents that spring va-

More important than his '1ffe or his cation be pnrittcd Tf»g will advance

poetry froni the viewpoint 3>f the av-, commencement one week and aHow

erage audience is the personality of students an eii«1 chance with gtud-

the man himself. With a face replete ents froui other sehppfg in getting
with varying expressions of the mood work for the sumnier

of 'the poem and a voice that runs
I

The recpmolendatipri was made that
from "the shrill cry of the parrot to! a pre-medic,gtudent be allowed tp take

the roar of the lion." his readings
f

three years iof work pere and after
are remarlrable for catching and re- going to a rrredfcal cpflege one year

taining 1nterest. He is the Billy Sun- I receive his deg«e here.
day of poetry, so animated are his!

~ i I'resident,lnnouuceg Loan Fund
readings. After hearing him audienc

es cannot but carry a vivid recollec-

tion of hfs striking and colorful per-

sonality. niedical examfrier, Veteran's
Members r)f the English club say Bureau, Seattfe. Th riund nuns

that the number by Mr. Lindsay is to thr~~ hu dred d

one of the best entertaining and fn- among students frr need of surgical
structive cards of the school year and

comrrrfttcc co
miss the opportunity of bearing a rea
celebrity in the field of poetry. I tive secretary « the university, and

Classes Arranged for L n ayI,i ds Dr. Henrietta Trorrranhouser was a,p-

pointed tp care for tfie fund.

period Thursday morning in order to""""""""""'""""""-
LANRUAOE STUOEffTS PLAN

!
bly called for Mr. Lindsay. The elev-

T OUR TO LAROSOF EUROPE
Regular

at 35 cents, with a reduction tn 25 }

cents for students presenting A. S. U.
f PLAN TO 1'ISIT THK PASSION

I. tickets. Tickets are on sale <lo>vn 'LAY 1 T OBELAj)IMKIIGA>.
town and a large attendance is cx- GEII11ANY N>KZT YKAII
pected from the city.

First Garne

Starting with a rush and retaining
.it throughout, Idah'o was able to lead

alla Walla 20 to 13 at the end of the
first half but the lead gradually dis-
4)ppeared when Dement's long distance
eye came into play and with such
:amazing accuracy. Dement'8 excep-
'tional ability to convert difficult heav-
-es and Hunter's ability to convert
free throwns saved the Legionaires
from an utter routing in the first
game.

'0'1th the I.egioiiaires a few points i

fn the lead Captain I'ox made a diffi-!
cult shot folloived by another bag}tet

by Thompson, giving Idaho a tivo-
'ointlead, which was evened when

Dement scored for the visitors. The
gfrme ended a tie, 32-32 and a five I

minute exrta period was played in,
which Af I>ox saved the arne by ac-',
curate foul shooting,.

Following is the box score:

iIn the competition for places on the
University debate teams the candi-
dates will not be required to apeak on
any special side of the question. They.
may espouse either the affirmative cr
the negative phase of the subject.
The intention here is to give the con-
testant opportunr'ty to,f>afk on the side
he favors regardless of how many
others may have chosen the same
side.

Members of the team to represent
the University will not be chosen with
regard to the side of the question f,hey

argue in the trjouts but will be picfr.-

ed with reference to their ability as
debaters. It is expected that One side
of the question will have the more
exponents and 'choices for positions
limited to the side espoused would be
unfair to a number of the candidat"8.

KX-STUDKN'I I'ASSES

The sad news has just 1'cached the
Argonnut of the death of >>Vafter

Kane, ex-'23 of Saliiro, Idalio, on

Christmas day. Death resulted froin
a serious operation perforrued at Po-

fcatello. Walter is lrindly reniember-!
ei'ed by his many friends upon the

}

campus who express their regret at
his untimely departure.

Idaho (34) ........1Valla1Valla (38)
'.

Fox (c.) Fi.
~

Olson,
.A. Fox F. 'unter I

Thorn pson C. Dement,
Steiner G. Drumheller

'artfnG. Copelanrl
i

. Substitutions: Idaho —Eidwards l

for Steiner, Telford for, Gartin. Walla
I

Walla —Magrunn for Ofson.
Scoring: field goals —R. Fox 3, A.

Pox 2, Thompson 2, Gartin 1, Olson

.2, Hunter 2, Dement 5, Drumheller 1.
JFree throws —A. Ii'ox 18 out of 24;
&unter 13 out of 20.

Second Ganre

CIIKATKS STUDENT LOMi FUND
FOIL USK IN SURGICAL CASKS

ARGONAUT STAFF LUNCHEON

AT LINDI EY HALL TODAY

The regular weekly func}>ec>r of tbe
Argonaut staff will occur at Lindley
Hall Wednesday noon. Members of
the staff are urged to be present for
a sociable news chat across the
table.

These luncheons have been arrang-
ed for the purpose of gathering the
staff at weekly conference for the
discussion of plans aud the gathe;ing
of news tips for the next week's issue
of the Argonaut.

Three hundred dollars, the gift of

Dr. E. R. Edson of Seattle, medical I

examiner of the U. S. Veterans Bureau
will be used as the foundation of a
student surgical loan fund by the
University. This money will be avail-

able at a small rate of interest to I

students who need surgical attention
unexpectedly, and are short of funds.

Dr. Edson, who has examined all

men students in the University fn the

past four niotth, has returned to his

home in Seattle to tafre up his regular
duties. Dr. E. W. White, who is the

f

Veteran's 13urcau medical examiner!
liere, returned from his other work

I

upon the de[>artue of Dr. Edso».

Debate Scheduled for March .'I.

The date for the triangular meet
has been set for March 3, according
to announcement by Walser Great-
house, debate manager. The negative
team Wflf debate Utah itt Salt Lake
City and the affirmative,team will en
gage the University of Montana bere.

Two debaters will comprise each
team. Two alternates for the teams
will also be selected making in alf sfx
students to be chosen for the '.omfng

word battle.

Walla Walla made a treme~dous ef-

fort to come-back against Idaho in

.the final game of the series but the

cards were stacked against them.

Weakened by the loss of Druiuhol!Or,

.af forward, Walla Walla went down i

to a 37-29 defeat before tlio Vandals,

The final game was niucli niore 1!itor-

estiug aud harder fought than the one

pn the previous night.
Captain "13ullet" 1 ox, his brother,

'Al

and Oz Thompson were I>f iho's
'mostcoilsrstellt scorer's. Al Fox corl-

verted 13 out of 15 cliances fro»i fhe

foul linc. Thompson made uf> ior
I

ground lost, in the previous night
I

when, his ragged shooting cheated fhe
'andalsout of many an easy score.

The Legionaires attempted more

long-distance shots fn the second than

in the first game but even Dement,

missed a, considerable number of tries.
Hunter's part in the team was ex-

emely difficult, being moved to a
'funningguard position, exceptionally

difficult for a forward tp play.

At the end of the first half Idaho

lead the visitors 19 to 13 and main-

tained a narrow margin lead through-

out the entire game.
Score and summary.

Opponents Strong

The forthcoming debate or>. March
3rd will be one of the major debates
of tfLe present school year. Idaho will.
encounter fn. these clashes,two insti-
tutions which have heretofo're uite
successfully met our teams. Debati
managers of both schools. forecast the
strongest teauis in the history of their
schools.

Idaho's record with Montana shorvs
but a slight margin in favor of Idaho,
in.1919 when she debated Columbia
University at Butte.

Utah has the reputation of putting
out the best debate teams in her sec-
tion. The score between her and Ida-
ho is a tie. She, too, met the debate
team from Columbia University last
year at Salt Lake City.

Sl'I'KATKIIS HA VK BKKii
Al'l AIIDKD FOII TENNIS

Tennis sivcaters, earned iir the
tournament last spring, have this

Lveek been awarded to Vida Rfchar<fs,

Gladys Hastie, Fred Veatch, Howard

Haiisen rind Curtis Harrington. The
I

sweaters are white wool jerseys, }

with the insignia of a red block "I."
Tlie 1922 tennis outlook is prom-

ising. Three of last year's letter
winners will again participate. Some

excellent material appeared on th

courts last spring and this fall. Tour-

naments are practically assured Lvith

W. S. C., Whitman and O. A. C.

Dean J. G Eldridge is planning to
form a small private party aud con-
duct tlieni pn a tour of eight European

I
countries th;g gumurer

"Tbe fact, that the pberammergau
'assion play ~vill be Riven for the first
time since 1910 is an especial attrac-
tion for this year" said Dean Eidridge
"Other notable features mill be motor

i trips in Englrrad> through Provence,
, along the Riviera, across several
mountain pagses in Switzerland and

the Bavarian A1ps. Steamer trips on

Lakes Corrro Geneva Thrrn, Lucerri,
Brienz> and Constance, down the

Rhine, and o>1 the canals of Holland."
The battlefields of Chateau Thierry

and Rheiius w'ill be.visited. oCnsiiler-
abie time will be spent in Paris, Lon-
don, Borne, I-lorene e 13russefs, and

other far'ge cities 11}>st of the faninus
mountain resort=. wi]1 be visite}1, in-

cluding ar}>o}rg others St. Lforitz, 13ri-

gue, Interlakeo, A»derr»art, a'iid ler-
matt.

The- des>1 plan-" to start from New
ii

York about Jrrne 17, Tf>e trip w>11 re-

quire ]1 or .12 week.

PRESIDENT A. H. UPHAM

GOES TO SOUTH IDAHO

1VII.L SPEAK ON "TRAINING IDAHO

YOUTH FOII LEADFBSHIP
IN IDAHO"

+C'C'++++++++++++++
+ KELLOGG TEAM, UNABLK +
+ TO FILL ENGAGKME')T.+
+ +
+ Tire basketball games sched- +
+ uled with the Y. >3I. C. A. tearu of +
+ ILelfpgg at the gynrnasium 51on- +
+ day and Tuesday evenings ivere +
+ cancelled because of the preval- +
+ ence of diphtheria at Kellogg, +
4'hich prevented the team from +
+ CO>11 frig Clp\Vll.

+ It is not likely that the games

+ will 1>e p<>s}}>oned to any 1"tct +
i

+ date. Tlie Vaiidal schedule ie + '

full from noiv oii an(1 it is 3>a}!1.-+ }

+ ful if iiirangeioents co}}ld be +,
+ made to play t}ie IL.ellogg team +

i

+ at some later time. + I

In the al>zen< e of the lieflng, + !
+ game, the Var>dais have:pent +
+ the weel- gcttin" i}}to:>:>r»ii'.io,> +:
+ }'r the 1 i ii'1:iy g:ime ivifh ht +
+ (>oiiza;> 1>}}ll>logs.

Strong Debaters in List

Despite the exceptional condition of
the Montana and Utah debate

teams'his

season, Idaho'8 prospects for a-
successfuf season are very bright.
Tried letter men, strong debaters
from other schools and a wealth of
high school talkers will add their
-weight tp the Idaho cause.

Among the prominent debaters in
attendance at Idaho that have signi-
fied their intention this year are:
Phillip Buck, Glen W11kinson, Phi
Gamma Delta; Ted Sher)iran, Phi Del-
ta Theta. George Cordon, Lindley
Hall; and Errol Hillman.

Interest has been very'ood fn the
scheduled debate and with many'x-
perienced debaters out for . a letter,
eprrffdence is felt for the success of
the season.

President A. H. Upham left Moscow

Ifondav afternoon on a lecture tour
fin behalf of the movable school sys-

tein. His topic is: "Training the Ida

ho Youth for Leadership in
Idaho.'r.

L pham's itinerary w!11 carry,
him first to Idaho Falls wf}ere he will',

attend the .'tate seed show. Leirvir>g,

there be ii ill journey to Boise for a
~

conference Lvitli Dr. E. A. }}ryan, tate
'omi»issionerof education.

Following t!>is eo}>ferer»e Dr. I u-

ham has a ten-day lee}>}res cheduIe

beginning .lanuary 17 and ending:
January ">. 11e ivill speal. in Dubois,,
51ontpelfer, 13lackfoot, Paris, Preston,
Pigbv, Rexl>urg, M> Car»moo, Grace
a>>d Jiia1ad.

ld)r}hp (37) 1Valla 1Valla ( 9)
'R. Fox (c) . F. Olson

Fox F. Magrunn!
,'„I'horn pson C. Dement
: I}Ldwards G. Hunter',

Telford G. Copeland
I

Scoifng: Field goals for Idaho —
I

R. Fox 5, A.. Fox 1, Thompsoii 3, Ed-
'ards2, Tefford 1. Field goofs for
}

Walla. '1'> alla —Dement 4, 3}agro»r> 1,
f

Hunter 1.
Free throws —A. Fox, 13 oiit of

l.i;,'unter

17 out of 27.

AL FOX, Idaho forward, whose ac-
curate basket shooting has added

rr>airy points to the Vandals'cores
during the recent barnstorming thur.

Mrs. M. B. Hare of Kello re>eoi

ly spent a few days in Lloscow, vi-.-.it-

:ng lier daughter, Thelmm

Royal Irving Be}a 'Theta pi has
'eturned to cliool after a year's ab-
'erree.
I

Cliester Bartruff was i} Sundav >11}>

iier guest nf. the Elweta-.
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FULL LINE OF

FRIEOMAN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

BARBER SHOP

This bank welcomes your account

Capital 3100,000.00

THE UNIVERSITY .ARGONAUT, WEDNESDAY SAI<>VARY 11, 10M

h facial ¹~REP. FRENGHiIWRITES

~ y y+++++ 4'+ 4'+++++ Professors are human. Sure they

asketball, the Washington Club
The other night while going home are. Just stick a pin in one and see.

g Somewhat later than usual,
~ and sleighing parties have acr v- ' I was m la'dwas may id
as amusements for th pieasure ALU 0US HANAGER OF PENNEY By @ masked marauder

th routine of school STORE IN ARDHOREe
'

mas resumed after the iiolidays. OKLAHOHA CONSIDERABLE AT, O. A, U,

I reception, at mh]c]> the . — And asks>I very very impoli
hers of Ridenbaugh hall and Dean An attemPt to secure information For my cash.
ea] French will act as hostess, egard]ng former students whose ad- Buf, when I told him that

]I'ake place on Friday evening of d"esses have been lost, brought the I had been out with a co-ed
for the winter term at the college

is weekg while on Satu rd ay evening I]o>v» g letter from Hon Burton L. He,handed me a five do]1sr'III started w]th a rush. Students were

Juniors wi]l entertain with their line up in front of the'registrars off]ce

'natl iarmal in the ygmnarlan!.
' recall that among tha gamer ai and the agricultural and other build,-,

former students on a list th t .
inga, waiting their turn. Several

pf interest pt her many friends sent to me last summer th t f M

a, was Uir la Dawn Hindus wearing turbans were seen
R 1 . Glib t, ]o ibl A eagle-eyed .reporter while

waiting to buy a be

ku<iiv > io:i years ago and for sometime rior
ter for the first time

Student —I mant a berth o
"I '

of
lb rt lli th hi

ortly before the holidays.
is Agent —A dif ference of seventy-five registration. e Pr more, Okla- .'cents in this case. The lower is high- Many students mill have to find wor. er s connected with er than the upper. The higher pri if t eyenny ompany, store No. isI th nsiuin 188 tA, I 1
'sforthe owr more, and I believe is its you wB] have to go higher. We sell ployment bureau a d o P OP

the upper lower than th o ~ P op . e >],

I t,:Va»

other words the higher is the lowe . hav w ke a e a ve address. In the Most peoP e 1] e ppcern ei issue o the "Dynamo," a
1

if. is lower on account of being higher. More demand ha ew or pu) ication oi J. C. Penney When you occupy an upper yopany, ere appears an article by to get up to goer on e subject of "Christ-
-.:,.':;"',:track fund. «i can have the that person~

ee fit to cpntrib f t hn rep y to a communication from
v ing 'th p]edges of irector of Publicity Edward It'. i~ias-

"LQamma Phi Beta entertained the nc on M G ]b
the higher, If yon are willing to,go

; tive girls and alumnae at the nniiun]
on, Mrs. Gilbert sent the following ]r.-
teresting letter:

h>gher it will be lower Which one We have received a few new pairs

Christmas party. A delicious four ypu wanf? o omen s twelve-inch boots. Owingf w
I am sure when you sent that little to the limited quantity we will sacri-

course dinner was served in a bl ck u»>]>i ews Letter you had no idea
Sfude, (gasp]ng) —I'l take the chair fice them at $8.60 a pair. These are

latticed dining ropii> artisticnl]v»e- wha? I
car. n vealed water-proof boot, built on

w >a n large amount of joy it ivns
corated with yellow chrysanthe>ni<iiis. good lines and guaranteed to give

brInging us. We have been practical the wearer satisfaction.—Buster
An unusual amount of talent wns dis- I t ff f

And then she said, "Don't you love
ly cut off from a]l information re- Brown Shoe Store

p]nyed in the stunts which Co:>1( p]nce li th U
a night like this? And he said, "I

gnrd]»g the University n»d the o]lier
during the dinner. I~ter t1>e guests don't know, but I'l try."

s u en s for a great »>any years a»d-.-:adjourned to the reception rooin somehow felt that ive too iv<!)'e. for- He—What did you slap me for?
. where 0, Christmas tree awn]ted gottpi>.

the>». Many gifts werc. presented ]p She—Because you kissed me.
ell>. y g ' You can i»iagi» our joy when >ve He—Then get off my lnp,

house by the mother, alum'i'"r received the first comm»»icntio» in
It's a grand a»d glorious fee]in'o

and active gir]s. '>" »>«e years. You little I'i . D t t i ]] th
~ ways. By pul]ing together —we can a]-

e ars. ou I e ren ize Him: "Don't you just iel] the 'e]ec-
how»i»ch news t]int little folder co»- tricit of ]ovev"

I'romis>ng to be one of ]he m(st tained for us as we read the»ames H:, No,de]]ghcfu] soc"1 '"" "" '" 'nd achievements of one after nother I o k d"'ou is thc;i»nua] Junior 1'rom, ivhich win.of our old classmate.-", »early nl] of
will be an event of Snc»ri];iy cve»i>!8 >'c hnd ]o>>g ngo lost t>'nck. I»>- He Ypu cerfniu]y are a gppd PHONE 180
in the gym»asiu>». I!'ent»res of tlio ngi»e our surprise when we learned cer.
dn»ce are ns yet n, mystctrh to other (Western Union time —They all do it)th~ we had for foi>r years lived with She—I »> sorry that I can't return
than the Juniors but ii» n]i»»dn>ice in a few hours ride of Norman, Okla- the compliment.
of good mlis>c, good c <. n»d n gun<i

homn, where our friend Dr. Louis A. He—You could if you would ]ie
ti»><: is nssu>cd. The sa] of ticks s Tur]ey bn 1 d f 1Dur ey ins ivcd or 12 years n»d like I did.
wi]1 necess" rily be limit.:1. neither one knew the other's place of

i]is. Hall I i nk oi Berk« l>v, Calif.' residence. Chem —What's nll the noise in the I-
ivho wns J]is- Jciinette Si)<>'es o] I "Mr. Gilbert ivas at one ti»>e em- zoology Inb?
Delta Gn>,»»n ivns enfcrtni»e 1 at n p]oyed nt Creighto» s i» Ii]pscp>v n»d B. A.—That s 1»st the pre-meds are H>gher than Price.

>ere ua 1 y an

fires>de S»i>du!r cvc»ing nt th'e]<a
I ]ater in severn] other stores I» the «1]ing the bones.
northivest. Upon going to Wc»ntchce
he became associa ted with th,].C.''gLEIGHRI DING'AND]>Irs. N. ]. "-.'ie o h.s og '
Penney Company. After receiving the "g, and ]ay in your bed and won]er

Hare and G]ndys ]inst] . Of. ]hn]>pn
»ecessa'ry training he was sent to the if you could stand another cut in your COASTING PARTIFSICnppa Gamma >ve>'e Sunday <]i»»er I

l Leave»worth, Washington, branch as eight o c]ock, a»d what the clipk ha]!
guests of Sigma Nu. manager. After a year nud a ha]f for breakfast, nnd if there was any

.'th, . d fh enjoy ha~i~g l~n~h a
Sigma A]pha Eps]]on announces manager, ie rece ve»o ice o pic( a

fhe pledging of Err>] Hi]lmn» of location for a new store of which he large table atwhen you were just ready to make a

Rcxburg, Idaho. woud be n>anager'nnd o»e-third oiv» dive for your B, V. D.s you remember

er. Hav]ng heard of the marve]pus ed that it wns Sunday. Oh boy] ain'

Burfon Van Tassel;iite»ded th success of our stores in this state we

Freshman dance in pullman Snt»rdny cliose Oklahoma. Ardmore is a thriv
Why is it that the faster a man is,

evening. i»g oil city of 20,000 inhabitants n»d
the longer it takes him to get n, girl

four very successful years of business
home fro>n the dance?

Invitations are out for the n»niin] hero have ro»vi»ccd us ot the wis<loi»

formal reception whicli will be give» of our c]ioice."
by Miss French and the young women

e— nvo vpu enr e .a es .

S.E.I.U. CLUB WILL MEET
She—"How?"
He—"It's a ne>v i»ve»tip». They

M>sses Hester ]>Icifenzic, Ritn ]he»- There will be n»ieeti»g of thc S. w>11 shown the pictures in br<>ad day-
light."

drick, Caroline Gilmn», a»d .'I]n>'y E. 1. U, club in thc U Hut next Thu>'s-

Dickenson of I~appn Alpha, Theta nf>d day evening at ?:00. New officers
the movies."

airs. Critchfic]d >vere dinner g»ests for the coming so»i>ester ivi]1 be EXPERT SHOE BEPAIRIN6.
of Beta Theta Pi Sunday. cl>ose» 'n»d o>he> 1»>po>'fn» t bus>»css "Heard a good joke this»ipr»ing

transacted, i»aki»g' full ntfe»<]'>»cc "Is it real]y n good p»o?"
Carol Sternberg, ex "'- wii- a gu st of membe>s desirable. "Iiust be; my ste»ogrn;)ber lnugbe<1'f Ih.appn Ihnppa Gnmil» ui'>" t" The club wns organized Inst year, until she nl»iost. fell off my ]np whe»

week end. bei»g co»i]>used of students from f'ie
I told hcr."

seven southeastern co<)»ties of ]C;iho.
Edith Cooper of Kn]>p n h"]'Pii Its purpose ivns to bring st»(]e»ts

Gamma hns retu>»c(] to co]]ego "'". '>om chat part of the state into c]osp>'Gii]s take better cncc pf their skin IT pAYS TO TRADE 1YITH I!S
a several weelcs'eav of nbsc»cc relationship, a»d to promote good fhni> bpys" reads 1>e'i<1]iue in 1>eau<.y

fec]i»g bct)vce» the University n»d hea]fh departme»t of a mngnzi»c.

Retain Tap System the southern Dart. of the state. Si»cc Yes, they give it o' of, »t

1~ >]]>n>>>e((e ].'»]versit!' Th<, fii]> n]l south Idaho can't come to the ]»1- MOSCOW
syst('m failed to pass at the Student versity, the club pro])pscs to ta]ce the

Body ]]eeti» last I!>]dav. The p]nn University right into the hearts of Cp-ed: a rare combination of fi;m-

now accepter'nvolves the statement t]ie people of the south. The club 1:ns i»ity n»<1 drug store accessories.

that Wh]]i»»ctfc ns n school discount- grpiv» rapidly n»d, already, has been Ed: one w]>o is so]icitious nbolit

e»n»cc, c]nss >.Op»> chenti»g, such ns i»strui»e»tnl in bri»gi»g mn»v iiciv enid comb]»atioii. A partiCular Shpp fOr

>'eciti»g form p]>en bpo]<s, or notes st»de»<s to the U. of 1! particular people
Fashion seem tp be going 1>nck-

chenti»r in exam]»n]io»s; a»d co]iy- > The members get in to»el> !v>tl> "It's the Service"
i»g frpi» another's note bool.-.

~

evcrv high s<hoo] graduate a»d in- war<1, instead of forward. We notice

(]»s]> ipii ]v s]>rend I, of 1.
gn»dn. ]„n<h member ntt<.mpfs >o but no>v they are the 1<in<1 that graB./-, ~ C L JAIN PrOp

+ WII,I, li«»]Ar..> I I],1, I
SPE{'1]L Ah,"E)l]]].Y SI]I]%. y his hoiiie tow». This rings n Pe»-

a?a so)i:)1 folich <0 fhe <'oi'i'expo»>1.))ce )

, ]1 ., ']i;it cn» 1>e achieve<1»o pt]>er iv;Iy.
I+ ]iecnusc 0] t])e in< ( t]i!IC;ill

p. ]ii;i<I<li<ipii, they keep in touch >vi>]>+rcgu]ar nsseml>lies 1>efp! c ex!»)- ~

the hoi»e 1>n]ters n»d the 1)ig]> sc>!>o!)1 Wealth Grows+ atio»s bate 1>ee» ii]]e!1!:t «i]
s»]>e) i»fc»de»tD+ 1>roba1>]y be»ecessnrv >p < Il] n +,

They (vork ivith su<h prga»izniio»s
+ s]>ecinl nssemb]y of the A. S.+,...,,...t y 's the . ]ec cl»b, n»d tiy >o se ~ 1]i;:t+I within the»ext )veil< to .O>1-

sider matters of ii»ppr>n».e )1);)] + ' Uy """'" '" " " ' ' 'f om little SaV]ngS planted Often+...',, y I
university ivarb]ers this! eni. A» ef-

+ 1>nvo devc]oped since thc ]c;: i<-
fort, is bein ma<le to schedule game;

~

by interest.
in the sou<1>er» ]>nrt of the state nc+ sembly.

+ The brief space n]]pied nt the ~
+ «, ) o,, C]».,st»)»s p

I

t]>e foot>)n]1 team, to,"ivc thc 1>et»>]c I

+for n busine~~ i»eefi»- ivas >»- + of ]heir sec io» n l ei»o»s rn io!i o

'IRST
TRUST 5 SAIIINOS BANK

]!(('hn>i)l ca». I;o]se, n)l< p»i <
I-

+1]ons t])ot b:ive arise».
+++ + + ah vgr + vgv rir a]v rlc vyc !I!+~

~ a «)I II ] I, ) '. ~
'; C! I",!I;)I) !

6ET YOUR SHOES SHINcED
-'t

the
MOSCOW BARBER SHOP -—

I appreciate your patronage,
. 'ENE, THE'SHINE

IOOERN

BNBER SIP
O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert
hair cutting

"For the men vrho care"

.- PAQE. THjLEE

'!

GOOD --.TABLES,- GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT

PATROXA6E

MacMillan 8r Mc6regor

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY 1 2-L

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire
Bakery'hone

250—.WEDELIVER—-Third Street

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Ear]k

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit'is

every garment made to your measure by-.

. 0 .
81OI'o

men who appreciate carefully hand-tai>Dred

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

ill 3rd St. '>Yoscowr Id!a IQ

o e oscow
BILLIARDS

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fe11ows here.

II

I<),

l r!I

iI';,';.

!
yy



STERNER'S
STUDIO

While attending college

see Sterner for photos

and picture frames.

IT'S ECONOMY

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

127 L< 3rd St,

Next door to Dooley's Crockery

Save Your Whiskers

for

ROWLAND

The Barber

120 Third Street

IDAHO

BARBER SHOP

vm>NsFE»
pRgy

s s>'0».

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H.
CARL SITH, Proprietor

MOSGOW GAB

5 TAXI GOMPANY

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H

A. B. C. SHOE REPAIR
The most successful shops are the ones that use the
best materials, the most expert workmen, and give
good service. For such work the people don't mind
paying a fair price because they know they are get-
ting their moneys worth.

S. B.ROSE, 414 S. Main
20 years on the shoe makers bench

GET ACQUAINTED .

There are times when it pays to be well known at a bank You
may want a reference as to your integrity, fndustry and respon-
sibility. A good word from your banker will help ynu a long
way.

Get acquainted by opening an account now with

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

The O~l Drug Store

"Quality affd Quick Service" Fine Stationery and
Toilet Goods

Brunswick Phono-

graphs and Records

FRIDAY
MAY McAVOY in

"EVERYTHING FOR SALE"

SATURDAY
CONWAY TEARLE in

"THE FIGHTER"

WLei .TiVO UNIYERSITY ARGONAUT %EDNESBAY, JA'NUARY 11, 192~~

TIE'BEVEtBSITY: A&IONA~ ing. -
' unknown until the day of publication,NOTICE TO JUNIORS - 0. A. C. GLEE CIUB PLANS.EX-

Gartin, Telford and Edwards are there is no possibility of mal ing ar- — TENSIVE TOUR THIS YEAR

covering u,e guard end of baske)ba]f rangements for them. Plans have . A]l juniors'who wish to dance the

measure of succe s,as to been made and . they are thereby junior special at the Prom next Sat- OREGON AGR

hold opponents to the sma]fest pos- through necessity, exc]uded. "urday evening should make sr~ange- LEGE, Corvallis.—A trip to Por and

sfb]e margin. Fast, hard ff"hters, On the other hand if a know]edge ments to do so at once. The girls and Vancouver January 13and14,and

these men have functioned mightuy in. of the last minute stories were had are requested to see Marie 8umme]. a tour through southern Washington

b ki 1 'tempted bv rival by the staff provision would be g]ad]y The boys must make arrangements —the first aPPearance outside of the
h

' s
teams. Oz Thompson at center, is made —within bounds —for their ap with- Dan Prescott.. state —are some of t e activities

. Entered. at the postoffftce at Mos- another bu]wark of strength for Ida- pearance in the paper Space would It will be necessary to obtain the planned for the college glee club t is''

'cow, Idaho; as second c]ass matter. hi>. His ability to get the tip off corn- be held for them and a good reporter right of distinction before the even- year.

bind with his accurate'guarding held would be put upon the story so that fng of the prom and all juniors are The Portland program will be put

the famed "Sticks" Dement to perhaps no time wou]d be lost in p]acing the asked to comply with the above re- oh in the munfcipa] auditorium Jan-

his lowest number of baskets. So material in the hands of the makeup quest immediately. uary 14 under the auspices of the
Ellison-White Lyceum bureau. In

'whom we have not had the fortune to News tips are always welcomed by
. Frank Ferdi and Mr. Stevenson ofg ~ Vancouver January 13 the the pro-

EDITORIAL''STAFF
I
see fn action. t]ie staff. They should be placed fn Gamma Theta of Beta Theta Pf. Pull- gram will be put on in the Amerfcan

The characteristics that broug]it fn the Argonaut box near the bul]etin man, Wash., were among those J>re- Le ion ha].

tsI the victories during the pre-season board of the administration buf]dingo. A.'Fitzgerald, .......Sports .
d 'h A th d

' u b f]d'ent at the Washington club dance. A singing personnel of 24 men, a di-
Loufs Boas,.......Asst. Sports I

I games will lead the team to victory in or handed to some member of the rector and accompanist make a better
G]adys Hastfe....Women's Activities

Ithe conference meets. Hard-fighting, staff. The business of your organi- 'UBLISH CO]]IIC ]]IAGAAZIAE. balanced organization than ever be-T

.'Tet], Sherman,'Bernard Shaw, Feature
, consistent, yet not over-confident, the zation fs valuable news and'will be fore has been formed, according to
1 vandals have done. we 1 and will con- given the utmost consideration if youEugene Zachman.........Exchanges,'l

d il] t d f
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL- Crafge Condit of Sitka, Alaska, man-

'-Orcutt ..........,.....'......Alumni
i to do o. 111 b t h d i t' W h e AGE, Corvallis,—"The Orange Owl" ager. Arthur Kirkham of Portland, is

I.
d rt, h 11

' ~fffcia] 0 A C comic magazine —president of the organization and Pro-

OUR BASKETBALL TEA]]1 event on the campus if only arrange- is coming into i s own. The pu ca- feasor William Frederc Gaskins, head

ABOUT NE1VS TIPS menb are made with the editor. tion, which appeared just before of the school of music, is director.
Christmas, is attracting favorable

We are proud of our. basketball
=team. And justly so. Contrary to Valuable news items are constant- comment .from the larger humorous

publications in the east, including IN P.' A. ']VRESTLING IIEET
.the expectations of seine they have ly being over]ookedmpon the univer- IN retrospect, we may say that we

~ ~

upset the dope at'the university and sity campus, and through no particu- very poignantly feel the fo s or that ''... 'ASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,Life, Judge and the Collegiate World.

elsewhere —and with a brilliant-streak ]ar fault of the Argonaut staff. It is 79c which we might have saved on Second class mailing privileges were Jan.7.—For the first time, PAshing-
of pre-season playing have placed no uncommon thing to hear a day or our carfare home had Uncle Sam been recently accorded the publication, the

ton State College will enter a wrest-
, Idaho"among the strongest teams of two after tlie paper has gone to press two week's earlier in hfs New Year' postmaster general taking just three

ling team in the P. N. A. meet. The
the conference. Their Christmas I that we have not printed some storv greetings. days to deliberate on the application.

contesting teams will compete for the
-'-';season dash, resulting in eleven vfc- of vital interest to the student body northwest championship of the A. A.

tories and one defeat, has raised the —just because we knew- not about EVER notice how the fellows wbo ++ 4, ++++++«'++++++'+ U.
spirit'f the student body from a con- the event. says the least and listens the most C. STUDENT CO]]IMENT + . The Spokane Amateur Athletic
dition of lethargy to one of unbound- It is quite the position. of the staff really gains the most information. ++++++++++++y++++ c]ub, the Y. M. C. A. of Spokane and
ed enthusiasm, in the space of two tn cover the ground as thoroughly as Just another instance where speech.

short weeks. possible each week, and it can be sefd is silver nad silence is golden. There are several statements ap- land and other c]ub teams wi]] partf-
With the loss of several valuable t to the credit of the staff that such fs — . Peared fn the Argonaut of Deceiuber cipate Each c]ub wi]] represented by

men of last year's team, considerable done. But dspfte the earnest endnav- E stu en s w o w re or an m- 6, under the heading of "Why is a six-man team
dubiousness was expressed regarding or of staff merrbers to record, the se " .g~"" I Track" that may be interpreted as be-

the success of the present season in news of all events, some slip.bv un- .."s " g' a ing a direct reflection on the ability
Q

basketball. But such unfounded;, mcntfn»ed. It is qufte another thing . 1 a ' of the athletic department in tfie "~~. S. C. I'INALS JAN ~ 80

doubtings have been thoroughly dis- to get a story tliat, is known abo>>t a y ' handling of track athletics. This was
WASHII'NGTON STATE COLLEGE,

sipated by'the rainbow placed in the aud c»e conc!ning which only r>ne t not the intention or thought that the
NOW that freight rates have been Jan. 7.—Final examinations for this

sky by the recent victories. True, we ~ nr twn peopfe of the campus ere writer of the article wished to con-
reduced, we niay expect a substantial semester will be held from January

lost two valuable men last year, but aware of. Each week the staff co»- . ' vey to the reader. The main of the
drop in the price of carbon paper. 30 to February 4, inclusivee. Between

the results have shown us that ability fers and portfons out assig»me»ts idea in the article "Why is Track"
these dates students will attend clas-

has —nor ever will —Perish with iiny 'or the stories that are known. A»d I NOT a]] that sbfnes is go']d said was to Present tbe track situation to
ses as usual. Tests may be only one

few men, despite Prognnstfcatfnns to tthroughout the rest of the week a Ike as he owd d hf the student body in an effort to cre-

the contrary. constant lookout is mafntaired for. ate sufficient interest in the welfare
hour in length or may be continued
from day to day as the instructor

Under the coaching of David Mc-
I

any news stories that may arise. The NOT all of us are suffering as a re- of t"e sPo rt so that it wf]f »«dic a
sees fft.

Millan, assistant professor of physical
I

ground is. thus <overed »>any times suit of those New Year resolutions. natural death.

director, Idaho has what promises to, during the week. Still there are stnr- The seriousness of the present sit-
be one of the best teams ever assem- ies—and good stories that are uot uation is apparent to those interest-
bled on her basketball floor. The I published; ed 1» track, but the cause of the cnn-

team Possesses all the earmarks of a Perhaps the greatest difficu]ty lies W d d 't t th. 1
. dition is a matter of oPinion. The ar- OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

Wednes ay night at seven thirty, in LEGE.—Madam Ernestfne Schumann
winning five. Individual ability, team lin the fact.that some news items are u U. H t (h t ' ] tfcle Pub]'shed was»nt intended as
work, and consfsfent playing >re the not disclosed untfi the fast minute be- t t thi to b f th [an attack on the methods or abiffti~ Heink, the >vcr]d famous contralto,

characteristics of the Vandal team th th ] - .
'"' '

Of those in charge of athletics but wil] aPPear 1» the I»e»s gylll»as]>i»1important things to come before t e [
cause of e o erwise i»comp cte- mestfng

which has so successfully encounter ness of the story Last miuutp stpi p B t 1 ]k w for the PurPose of getting me»

ed stellar fives ths year. Many are of I 1

Professor Barton will give a ta k
es are va ua e an can e ian e on psychology as app]fed to the en- now in col]ege to come nut and save tra 'yceum number a»d it is expected

the opinion that we now have the If 1 ] fair y success ul]y, provided they are the sport. that the entire stu<lent body >vil] plan

best quintet which ever fought for known of in advance. But, ff they tire Make ft a >oint to come EATS RAYMOND HARSCH.
gin eer. to take advantage of the opportuuffty

Idaho on the basketball floor.
ake 1 a poin to come. tn hear Madam Schuma»n Heink.

The three victories out of the four
'amesplayed with the Walla Walla
~

Legion team is alone sufficient to
raise hopes for a year unexcelled for
victories. Purporting to consist of
alf north>vest stars such as "Squinty"
Hunter„Drumhelfer, "Sticks" De-
ment,.ofson, the Walla. Walla quintet
is said to be one cf the strongest ag-
gregation of basketeers in the north-
west. Their victories over other
teams in pre-season meets bear out
the ho»tention. Success against this

1

team certainly places Idaho near the
top in the pennant race.

I

The team work of the Idaho quintet
fs exceptional. Every man, playing a
brilliant fndivfdual game, at the same
time plays fn perfect accord with the
,other members of the team. Short
passes, airtight combinations and col-

'ective defensive plays mark the
course of the game. The plays are
so systematized that in case of sub-
stitution the man p]aced in play is

,equally as good as the man relieved.
It is this machine that triumphed ov-

er the stalwart Walla Walla and other
fives. P

And th".doughnut the game the men

1 ve shown a, degree of consistency
r'arely equalled. The rapid pace set
at the beginning of the game was
never slowed. Despite the turn of
the game the men fought hard and

consistently. No pace seemed too
hard; nn obstacle too hard tn sur-
mount. If by chance the opponents Are Our Specialty
gained a lead, the fight was maintain-
ed. The consistency of the playing
was reflected in the scores piled up

~

which >vere'n themselves consistent. I

As tn individual ability it is doubt- I

ful ff any previous year fias >vitnes- I

sed a greater, if ss great, a degree of tt

efficiency a»iong the members of the
I

Fol-
team. With a record of thirteen suc-.
cesses nut of a possible fifteen, Al

Fox, forward, has >von himself a place,
unequalled as basket shooter from the

t

foul line. His steady conversion of
free tbrn>vs meant much tn the s»e- t 44 j)

Captain Rich Fox, fnr>vard, bas 1>een
t

doing admfrabfe work this sense»..U
ways re»owneil as a fighter, Rich has

I

become on the best field basket »>sl;ers
~ever in action on the gym floor. tice»

headed and accurate, bc bas 1 een able
to pile»p s»bstantfal;cores tiy his
ability on ln»g distance bast'et si>nnt-

I
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S.E.I.U. CLUB WILL MEEI

;)i)er laughed

REPAIR SHOP

stealth Grows

This bank welcomes your account

r
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, „.."""""" ABOUT OLD BTUDENTB,...,..„„„..„.;.„.....„:-;:;;:„:;.„;:;;...":;„:;
d~ce and sleighing parties have serv- I la'dwas waylaid
ed as amusements for th pleasure ALUMNUS MANAGER OF PENNEY B
seekers since the rout]rie of sc)lap] STORE IN ARDMOIIE

y u, masked marauder THE WINTER REGISTRATION>

ork was resumed after the iio]idays. ORLAHOMA-
Who massaged my ribs CONSIDERAHLE AT, O. A, C,

A f~rmal receptioni at which the A d k dn as ed very very impolitely
hali nnd Dean An attempt tp seen>e 11>format>on For my c OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

permeal French will act as hostess, gard]ng former students whose nd- But when I told him that
'. LEGE, Corvallis, Jan. 5,—Registration

]1 take place on Friday evening of dresses have beeri lost, brought the I had been out with a co-ed
this week, while on Saturday evening ol owing letter from Hon Burton J. He.handed'me a five dollar bill

started with a rush. Students were

Juniors will entertain with i]ieir e uP in front of the registrars officen passe s ent y 'on.
formal hl the rnmnlrslrlrrr, resell tllat amend ihe names ef and the agricultural and other build-,

former students on a list that. inde, waiting their tur'n. Sereral
Of nterest ot her mmiy friends sen( to me last summer th t f M

a, was Vtr ls Down ><indus wearing turhans were seen
f, f 1 Rue] B Gilbert lso ib] Ali

Abli Both of th fo
t I th U I it b

kupiv I to:i, years agp and for s tior some me prior
ter for the first time.

tudent —I want a berth to Boise. Some students have found it neces-
fripndr> 4t a de]ightfu] ]y nppp>nt 'I am in receipt pf a comm I
di party at Ridenbaugh from Mr. Gilbert t lli % t hi

Stude —What's the difference. funds but desPite this act a heavy

shortly before the holidays. ddress is Box 9?6 Ardmore O
gent —A difference of seventy-five. registration is expected this

homa. Mr. Gilbert is connected wit
'cents n this case. The lower is high Many students wnl have to find work

The Washington Club danie held the J. C. penn C
er than the upper. The higher price if they cont]nue at college this te~.enny ompany, store No.

Saturday nig t in the gy nnsium 183 at Ardmor d I b I'
's for the ]ower. >If you want it lower The Y. M C A is serving as an em-r more, and.I believe is its ~ ~

marked the introducitpn of the "25 manager. Fou w1]l have to go higher. We sell ployment bureau and townspeople or
cent dances." In accordance with the A]ice Ab]>ng is t]ie w]f f the uPPer lower than the lower. In people in the >Iurrounding country who
student body ruling by which these Gl]bert at th bo

'" ' other words the higher Is the lower. have work to be done are being urgede a ve address. Ii> f]ie
were established there 1vere no print- December issu f t] " ', Most peoPle like the uPPer although to assist the students by listing work.Issue 0 le Dynamo a Ited programs, punch or decorations. In New York ]iubli ti f J. C

it is lower on account of being higher. More demand than ever is being made

spite of the reduced admission price Company ther
'hen you occupy an upPer you have on the student loan fund, which is

more than $20 wp,s cleared for the Mrs. Gi]bert on the subj t pf "Ch t-
o ge up to go to bed and get down practically exhausted. It is hoped

track fund. P. ou can have the that persons gene o I

corn»iunicatio I
" f Fou Pny»gh«The uPPer 'see f'it fo ppnt

t
's lower than th

entertained the the higher If ypn are wi]hng to go

tive girls and alumnae at the anuun] tere ti fte
on, Mrs. Gilbert sent'the fol]owing!I: ~

eres ing letter: higher it will be lower. Which pue We have received a few new pairs

Christmas party. A delicious four do you want? of women s twelve-inch boots. Owing"I nm sure when you sent that ]it]le to the limited quantity we will sacr]-
course dinner was served iu a b] ck A]um N L tt Stude, (gasping) —I'l take the chair fic them at S8.50 aumni ews Letter you hnd no idea ce em a . a pa r. These are
]atticed dining roonl artistic>>]]v ui- wha?, 1w>a a arge amount of Joy it wns

car. a vea]ed water-proof boot built on
cornted with ye]]o)v chrysanthe>n>iu> '.

And then she said, "Don't you love e carer satisfaction.—Busterr nging us. We have been practicn] th
ly cut off from nl] information re- Brown Shoe Store.

played in the stunts which to:>k p]ncc di t„..~ - ' night like this? And he said, "I
garding the University nud the o]l]er

Later the guests s u en s for a great many years nnd
adjourned to the reception I'o somehow felt that we too ivf;re for.

here 0, Christmas tice nwnitcd
"" " He—]V]>nt did you slap me for

gpttpil.
them. ])Iany gifts were presented to She—Because you kissed me.

You can iningin onr joy when we He—Then get off my lap.se by the >>>othe>', n]ui>>i> I",, '
I fh f' t

nnd active girls. 5 or more Fears. You little realize Him: "Don't you just fell the elec ways. By Pulling together —we can al-

PrOniiSing tO be One Of >he n>rrnt
bow niuch news that little fo]der co» tricity pf ]pvev'ays win. Ent'ratzon's groceries

delightful social affair" <lf tbe sen-
taincd for us ns we read the names H:, No b t I' '1. and Fou]1 feel fine; you'l be co-

ps er:, o, u 'm not easily
and achievements of one after another shocked." operating with us; you and we will

>ron is the nnnun] Juuio> 1'rom, >v]>]c!>
I I ~ y 11Of, winof our old class»>atom, nearly nl] of

will be nn ev(:nt of S:if,i>1'l]liy < v('1>luig

in the gyrunnsiuu>. ]i'p;!f»res of t]>c g g "«» 1»i- He—You certainly are a good dnn-whou> we hnd lon n p lost track. PHONE 186
ngiue our surprise when we learned cer.dance nre;>s yet n, n>ystitrv fo other= (Western U»io» time —They all do it)

tbnn fhe Juniors but;ili n]iiiu<inuce -
s e»if]I- She—1'>u sorry that I can't return

of good miin!c, good e >s nnd a goo<
in a few hours ride of Norma>ll Ok]n t]ie cp>np]iu>ent
bpmn ivhcre pur friend Dr louis A He—Ypu cpu]d I'f you wpu]d ]ie

wi]1 necess' ily be limit'.J.
i Tur]ey hns lived for ]2 years nnd

I
neither one knew the other's place of

'>I>'s. Hall Fink of Berk«r<l>', Calif., Che>u —What's nil the noise in the I"
>vho wns bliss Jennctte S»n'(s o>

Delta Gn>n>nn, >vns eutcrfnincl at n
"Mr. Gilbert wns at one tinie em zoology ]nb? Vhe>c Quality nnd Servic

p]pyed at Creightpn's Iu i>]psco>v nud B. A.—That's just the pre-meds a>e Higher th n Price.
fireside Sari<!ny evenin" «t ih De]>(t

e g>er an r ce.
later in several other stores in tbp rolling the bones.

Gnm>»n hots.se. northwest. Upon going to Wenntchee
he been>»e associated with th .1, C. Did you ever wake uP i'n the morn.-

Hare and G]n(!ys Hnstui I of ]hnp»a
penney cpiiipnny Aftei. r ' t] ing, aud ]ny in your bed nnd wonder SLEIGHRIDING AND

ny. 'r receiv ng ie
necessary tinining he wns sent to the if you could stand another cut in your COASTING PARTIFS.

guests of Sigma Nu.
Leavenworth, Washington branch ns eight o'lock, nnd what the cook bnI

~ r

manager. After n year n»d n ],a]f 'ns for breakfast, nnd if there wns any

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces nianager, he received notice to pick n hot mater to shave with, .nnd then enjOy haVing IunCh at One

the Ii]edging of Err'] Hi]]man of location for a new store of )v]iich he when you were just ready to make a
1 g bl

wpud be nianager nnd oue-third oivu dive for Your B. V. D.s Fou remember arge ta e at
er. Having heard of the marve]pus ed that it wns Sunday. Oh boy! ain'

Burton Van Tassel nftcnded the success of our stores iu this state we it a g

Freshn>nn dance in pullman Saturday chose Oklahoma. Ardmore is a thriv
ing oi] city of 20,000 inhabitants an(1

Why is it that the faster a mnn is,

fpur ver ucc f 'I . I . the ]onger it takes him to get n gir]four very successful years of business
1nvitations are out for the nun>»] here have cpiiviuced us of the >vis<]om

home from the dn»cev -- l

formal reception which will be gIve» of our choice." th ' t " FULL LINlE OF
He—"Have you heard the latest?"

by Miss Flrench nud the young >vpmen
SI>e—"Shoot."

of Ridenbaugh hall on Friday evening, He—"They propose to iei'or>n tb<.
Jan. 13. The faculty nnd members nf nlovies."
the senior class will bc honor guests She—"How?"
at the affair. " ~He—"It's n new ii>ventinn. They

M]sses Hester >ilcl~enz>c, R>ta ]hen- Ti>ele wi]l be ii I>lect>I>g of the S m>ll sbo)v>1 tile p>ctures 1>1 bren<1 dny-

1 hf,
drick, Caroline Gi]mnn, an<1 'A]n>'y E<'. 1. U. club in the U ]iut next Thurs-

Dickenson of ihnppn A]pbn Theta n]>d dny evening nt 7:00. iNew officers e—'en here s to a oyco t oii

ti
]]]rs. Critchfic]d were dinner 'guests for the coming se>nester will be

of Beta Theta Pi Sunday. chosen nnd other importnnt bus]up.=.s "Heard a good joke this n>orning"
transacted, i»aking n i»II ntfcii<1iucc "Is it really n good on

Carol Sternberg, ex "'2 wiis I gu of »>Oil>bc>'s desirable. "Must be; my stenogrn
of ]inppn linppa, Gnmu>a ovl'I' T]ie club wns organized last year, i>util sbe n]most, fell off
weel- end. being composed of students fro>u the I told ber."

seven southeastern counties ot I<;iho.
Edith CooPer of Ihn PP n ]hnppn ]ts purpose wns tp bring sf>u]c>)fs

Gamma hns returned to cp]«»'-'iic'rom that part of the state into c]oner "girls take better cars of their skin IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH I.'S
n sevcin] weelts ]env: of n')sc"ce relationship, nnd to promote good f]>n» boys" rends he id]iue in 1)enu>y

feeling bet>veen the Univel'nity an<1 hen]fh depnrtment of a mngnz inc.
Retain Tap Sysiem the southern part of the state. Since Yps, they give it n cont of pnr»t

Wi]]inuie>fe University —Thc f'>]) n]I south Idaho can't come tp the ]->)i- every npiv nu(1 then. MOSCOW
system failed to pass at the Student versi>y, the club proposes fp tn](e the

Body 1]ecting ]nst 'Friday. The plan University right into the hearts of Co-e<1: n, rare combination of fnm- BARBER SHOP
now nccel)te<1 invo]vcs the sfnfemeui fhc people of the south. The club I:ns inity nnd drug store nccessories.

>bnt 7"]]in»>cffc as n school discount- groivn rnpi(lly nnd, nlrendY, bns bc(:n E<I: one wbo is 'olicitious nbout

ennnce c]nss room cheating, such ns instrumentn] in bringing mnuy»cw en]<1 coiubinntioii. A particular shop for
reciting form open books, or notes.. tndeuis to the U. Oi 1. particular people
cbentini. in cxnminnfions; ni><] co]iy- The IliclllbcI's get in touch vifh Fnshion seem tp be going bnck-

~ <I v h $ts t e ervice
ing I o, ot] r'oie book. every b]gh st boo] grndnnte nn<1 in-

]ustrioun]F spread ]i. oi 1. ]lro]l;I- f]>nt the co-e<ls still roll tl>eir o>v»,
i

En< h member nftem]lis to but, >)o>v they are the 1(ind that grni>r)-'C L JAIN prOp

SPK(']AI Aht"];1]]]1Y Sf](]q q. his hoiup fow». This 1'rings n per-

+ y sounl touch to the < o»'= pour]'i>ee l

+ Il t]i lt can be achieved »o other
1]ecnusc of tb< fn< t tb;i'i]l "

]n n<]ditio», they ken]i in touch ivifb r

+ rc; u]nr;innem]l]ics ]left)!'<. Ox <i'I-
the ho>ue ]lnliers nnd the hi ]> s<'!)or)i

+ ntinnS haVe ]lee>> fi]]er], lt tt i!I 'r
ps] >erin ten den tD+ lirobnbi]F be»(cesnnry to <:i]1

1'f>ey ivork ivfth such orgn>)i..nr inns
+ s]lecin] nese»>]t]F of the A. S.

ns the '"]pe c]ii]l, nnd tiy to ne']inf+I with]>> the next week to .O>t-

er mntters of iinpnrtnn'e >1)lii + ' "" " '" "" '' 'rom little SaV]ngS planted Ofte
+ ....,,. q. university )vnrb]ers this year. An ef-
+ ]inve <leve]ope<] since flic ]n:
+ . + '."' """""'""' ""'"""gn""s by interest.

semb]y. for I ,
+ ele in the

sou>bern�]inrt

of thestate for
The brief spnce n]]ofe<1 at flic 'c

+, ~ n q. t]>e foot>tn]] tean), to give the ]leo>i]c I

Inst nssemb]F before C]>rist»>ns
+ ~

.. ~
i

of their uectio» n <leiuonnfrnfio.i of
a business u)ecting wns in- s

+nd equnie to cnre for n]] the ]»>m + the ><n) I']nbo;i<(s n>) (bc, >i<I.'r<)».

I:IRST TRUST 5 HAVINIIB RIK
P]ii A]it]in. ]'si announces 1>e >l e<! '-

I

w i in of Iic]iilont Siliith, ircivistn», El, F
s"o>) f o ]I, Pnt 1 I 1 por Inn t <>

uc..— . Capital 81QQ,QQQ.QQ' ])echn«>b<n<>, ]:pine. n i<1 1)pi>Bi< D.—
+«on.=, that h;lve n> i.--<n.

+++++ e>e+ ee + s]eei efe A e>e w se . ', l.ee r i lr;>>

GET YOUR SHOES SHINE9
at the

MOSCOW BARBER: SHOP -—
I appreciate Four patronage.:-

'ENE, THE'SINE

IOrD,ErHII

BAIEH MOP
O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert,
hair, cutting .

"For the men vrho care"

GOOD --TABL'ES; BOOB
SERVICE, 'BEST

OF'IGHT

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONA6E .

MacMillan 8'c McGregor

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY 152-L

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—.WEDELIVER—Third Street

I

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

1

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit'is

every garment made to your measure by =

. 0 . al 01

To men who appreciate carefully hand-tai]Dred

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured

111 3rd St. Moscow, Idra'Io

o e oscow
BILLIARDS

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fellows here.
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Detailed- plans of the year's pro=
aedure have been submitted to the
students and 'faculty in pamphlet
torm by. the University Christian Fed-
eration r>T<hich is'ampaigning for
unds to carr'y on the year'. work at

the university. The p1ans . embody
both the program and the necessary
budget to be raised.

The work of raisirig funds for the
budget began 'among the townspeople
this week.. The city allotment has
been decided 'up as $88.00. 'om-
mittees from the chamber of co>n-
merce have the campaign in hand and
are circulating 'cards for subscrip-
tion 8.

Seven hundred dollars for the new
budget wlil be'raised among 4he fac-
ulty and students of the campus. The
student share has been portioned at
3360.00. The desire of. the U. C. F. is
to obtain this portion on an all-cam-
pus carriival sometime in February,
the attractions tb be put on by the
various organiaztions of the campus,

The pamphlet issued by the Feder-
ation outlined at some length on the
program of the'ederation. Consid-
erable favorable ocmment has been
expressed throughout the state on the
attainments for the federation during
the past year or so.

The schedule as arranged so far
does not include S single high scbool
five, which is an innovation for Idaho
freshmen athletics. It was felt that
there were no high schools in the vi-

cinity which could offer'enough oppo-
sition to make it worth whjle to in-
clude them in the schedule.
'he schedule is as follows:
January 13, CI1eney Normal School,

at Moscow; January.26, 26, 27, a trip
to include the following towns,
,Grangeville, Nez Perce, and the Lew-
iston American Legion team; Spo-
kane University, Moscow 'nd Spo-
kane, no date set; W, 8, C., Moscow
and Pullman, no date set.

Besides the above, there wi11 be
several other games with larger or-
ganizations. The schedule is being
worked out so that teams coming to
Moscow will be able to play W~ S. C.
during the same trip, which some-
what'elays announcement of s de-
finite schedule.

But two more towns sppe'ar on the
schedule of the University,'Glee club.
Boise is th'e town in which they are
giving, their concert tonight, and
%'eiher and Parma 'will occupy 'the
Isst:two nights. The club will leave
southern idaho .on the sfte'moon of
January 12, snd mill arrive in.'Mos-
cow-;on. Friday, January 13.

The programs'his year ha>ve been
unusually good, and the Glee club has
I>eea well received st every town.
Southern Idaho newspapers are pro-
fuse in their praise of the club, snd
many have stated that every effort
vrf11 be made for return engagements
next year.

A.t several towns 'receptions have
been given the club by townspeople
and University alumni, and various
other parties have also been given
them.

An added 'attraction of this year that
is'receiving much praise is the 8axo-
phone quartet that accompanies the
('lub. They are giving several 8010
and quartet numbers, and also serve
as accompanists for several other se-
lehtions. The comic operetta that
forms the second part of the Glee club
program has also received much fav-
orable comment from the press.-

Proi'essor .Bangs, director of the
club, plans to give a. program bore
shortly after the return of the club.
No definite arrangem'ents have as yet
been made, but an announcement will
b» made, probably next week, giving
au of the parricu'a~s.

"For practical purposes the field of
Agricultural Economics may be di-
vided into three parts: (1) The eco-
nomics of production, which deals
with the cost of production, types of
farming and tarm organization. This
subject matter may very properly be
callOI 'The economics of farm man-
agement.'2) The economics of mar-
keting, which includes the whole
problem of efficient transfer of all
forms of farm products from'the pro-
ducer to the consumer and the tur-
ther problem of the suitable distribu-
tion of the price'paid by the consumer
to all those who have participated
either in the production or in the dis-
tribution of the products.

Economics is scientifically coord-
inate. with the physical and bioligical
sciences in the study of agricultural
problems. During the first fear de-
cades following the development of
the experiment stations almost the en
tire attention of those interested in
the improvement of agriculture was
devoted to the application of the phy-
sical,and biological sciences to the
improvement of agricultural prodi>c-
tion. It has now become recogn'zed
that the economic phases of the»gri-
cultural problem must receive equal
attention and that the results of phy-
sical, biological and economic re-
search must be combined if the prac-
tical problems of agriculture are to
be solved.

Fortunately agricultural coll,.ges
and experiment stations are turning
their attention to this field. Many
strong departments of agricultural
economics have been established and
the deans and directors of agricultur-
al colleges and experiment stations
throughout the country are interest-
ed in further develop>nent of this
work. The federal department of
agriculture has made rapid strides in
recent years in the development of
work on economic problen>s. Crop
estimates and agricultural statistics
first received attentiou in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, then the prob-
lems of farm management were stud-
ied with s view to introducing great-
er economy in farm organization. F<in-
ally in 1913 the work which developed
into the Bureau of Markets was's-
tablished; These two lines of work
are now being combined in one bu-
reau, in which will b0 included all the
economic work of the Department

oi'griculture.This work will be done
in close cooperation with the bu-
reaus dealing with the physical and
biological sciences in their applica-
tion to agricultural problems, in or-
der that the work of all the bureaus
may be closely coordinated, with well
rounded out results of practical appli-
cation.

The development of this work in
the Department'of Agriculture in the
next few years will demand an in-
creasing number of men thoroughly
trained in agricultural economics. It
is desired that seniors and graduate
students looking to a career in agri-
culturai research or education give
careful thought to their own fitness
for careers in this field. It is also
hoped that a large number of agri-
cultural colleges will give especiaI at-
tention to providing cor>rses which
will train men for this work. For
students who have had consideral>l<.
graduate work in this field there may
be opportunities for research work in
the department, which wi11 be line
with their graduate work and which
will therefore give an opportunity for
valuable servIce while advancing their
konwledge and earning funds with
which to proceed with their graduate
work. A considerable number of
graduate courses, seminars and con-
ferences are being given in the de-
partment at the present time, for the

CONTL'STANTS I'OIL PLAY PO-
SITIOiNS, HAND IN NAMES

u

Contestants for positions on teh ali-

!

varsity drama "Ada>n and Eva" which
will be played throughout this section
of the country early in the spring are
advised to hand in their names at
once. The parts chosen should ac-
company the names.

The manuscript of this play is on
reserve iu the library, as is also a
synopsis contained in the book, "The
Ten Best Plays." Applicants for po-
siitions are requested to read over the
play an'd choose the parts desired.

'lansfor the tour of the company
putting on the play include Such plac
es as Lewiston and towns of northern
Idaho. It is probable that the play
will be exchanged with W. S. C. and
Whitma».

FROSR WIN OVER N;S

WITII SMALL MARGIN

FROSH HOOPSTERS lVI'N OVER
STUILDY XOSCOW HIGH

O, A. C. PREDICTS SUCCESS-
SCHOOL QINTET

SEASON FOR BLSKETBALL

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
E, Corvallis.—A pennant contend

er, is the prediction of basketball
fans at the college for the varsity
team this season. Coaches "'Dick"
R»utherford and "Bol>n Hager, how-
ever, are not counting their chickens
before they are hatched. They are wil-
I1r(g to admit that the team showed
up well in winning all five of its holi-
day barnstorming games and will al-
so admit. that some good material is
certainly available.

Although only three lettermen are
c mtenders for varsity berths, the new
men seem to be filling the vancancies
i»>(great shape, Hjeite, the elongated
c«uter who proved the outstanding
st<>,r of the barnstorming games, is
c >usted on for doing much towards
ir<»aping the Aggie tean> in the run-
n>ug. He was not able to get the tip
oft during the barnstorming games
1»ut to find the basket. He Ied" his
tea(u, in fact, in points scored.

The showing made in the barnstor-
ming trip was considered remarkable..
Never was the five in danger of de-
fn:>.t and furthermore, with but one
( xception, the opposing teams were
la~id scoreless in the first half when
the regular quintet was on the floor.
L>.ter in the contest substitutes were
p»t in so that the coaches could look
urer additional material. The hardest
g.»!!re wss with the team of the Colum-
bi:». Athletic club of Astoria, the result
1»sing a 30 to 16 victnry. The Astoria
f!v<., considered as es1>ecially fast
gru»t», defeated the University of
Oregori team 30 to 18 the night before
tire Aggie game.

As s prelude to the first of the
Willa Walla games Thursday night
the freshman basketball team won a
slow, almost disastrous, game from
the Moscow high school five, 17 to
16. Up until the last few minutes of
play, it looked as though the year-
lings were doomed to surrender their
8calp to the town hoopsters. They
were saved only when Captain I%line
managed to catch sight of. the basket
for two goals and a conversion.

The general opinion seemed to be
that the Frosh were decidedly off
form, for little team work was dis-
played at any time during the game,
nor were any of the men able to shoot
as was expected of them. The Mos-
cow.team, on the other hand, showed
up exceptionally strong for a high
school this early in the season.
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+ NOTICE YE SNAP'IOUNDS +
+ +
& The Juniors want snaps of +
+ everyone on the campus for their +
+ annual —turn those of your +
+ friends or yourself into the jun- +
+ ior appointed in your house or to +
+ Nary Itfng. Any negatives turn- +
+ ed in >vill be returned. +
+ Help make this a good Gem of +
+ the Mountains!, +
++ <4+++++++++ ++ A <I

AGRICULTURE CUAUTAURUA

SCIIOQLS ARE INSTITULEO

Do your lunches satisfy

EXTENSION DEPARTXENT IS TO
CONDUCT 1IIOVIiNG SCHOOL

IN SOUTH IDAHO

Traveling agricultural chautauquas
will be held in nine southeastern Ida
ho counties during the latter part of
January. They are under the super-
vision of the extension department of
the University. E<ach chautauqua, or
school, will last two davs, and pro-
grams have been arranged in typical
chautauqua manner, so that each
speaker will be constantly moving
from one town to another.

Twenty-nine speakers, including
university and extension specialists
U. S. Department of Agriculture field
workers, farm bureau representatives,
and prominent southeastern Idaho
bankers and business men will deliver
lectures and talks on farm problems
relative to that part of the state.

Women have not been forgotten in
these plans, as arrangements have
been made to hold meetings on home
problems under the supervision of
Miss Katherine Jensen, head of the
university home economics depart-
ment, and several trained demonstra-
tion agents.

A special feature of the program
will be addresses by Dr. A.H. Upham,
president of the University, and
President C.'R. Frazier, of the Idaho
Technical Institute.

Well —we'e still busy

and. still Deliver

LIBERTY
Tuesday and Wednesday

James 0. Curwood's great-
est story

VIVI<I< (Il VE AFTERNOON CON
, !.'ERT AT ' III;T SUNDAY

7 he Ross family, evaugelists and
talented musicians, who lmve been
hnlding revival meetings at the Chris-
tian church the past two weeks, will
give a concert for students Sunday at-
tec((non at 4 o'clocic in the University
Hrr.t.

This concert will folio>v the social
hn<>r at the hut, which co>nes at. 2;30.
Th:. three members of the family are
ail artists on their respective i»stru-
>nmts, the trombone, violin and cello,
r>n1 the concert promises to l<e well
w >rth while. Solo number, duets, a»d
trios will he given.

"KAZAN"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
The greatest human story

ever told
"OVER THE

HILL'atinee

Friday R Saturday

Can You Guess
WEIGHT

0

NEW I"RATERNITY AT O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
L89E, Corvallis —Pi chapter of Eta
Kp<ppa Nu, national honorary frater-
qjty in electrical engineery, has been

lied on the O. A. C. campus. This
lj Che 14th chapter of Eta Kappa Nu

4>o be installed in colleges in the Unit
ed States. The fraternity was found-
et at the University of Illinois in 1906.

OPEN FORUIII WILL DISCUSS
NE W I,IBRARY SYSTE>II

"The new library system," and "The
use of the libxyry," will be the topics
for discussion at the next Open
Forum meeting, the first after Christ-
mas, which will be held in the U Hut
next Thursday evening at 7:30.

Miss M. Belle Smith, university li-
brarian, members of the library staff,
and members of the faculty library
committee will give addresses. The
proper use of the library and the
problems arising from the system
now in use will be discussed.

Guess the weight of the big stick of candy in our

window and you get it.
FROSH OUTCLASS SOPHS

A Guess With Each 10c Purchase

MITTEN'S
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Dec.

%.—The class of 1924 cinched first
pfarw in the interclass basketball
when they overwhelmed the represen-
t»4Aves of the frosh class Wednesday
»(tt> moon with a score ot 19 to 2 in

ISA anal game of the series.

! of the workers in the various bureaus.

':.;[I*,:-'::II)sit(';:lIII,::;:"~

~ egg Igg Qgggfp uuuuue<» u! <»uu«uu<u <<<uuuuuu <»ram,

BE4>IINS CAXFLIGN: TO ELISE BUD- .... 'ately half of which are to be played

GET POlL THE NEW'YEAR'S ., - . 'n Moscow. There are yet three or
WORK LT THE U. ' - @ N(>I four more games hanging in mid air;

SES which Manager Grat is end«vo'ring
TUILNS TO IIIOSCOW OF FLRjiI ECOÃOICS . to secure tor the yearlings.

I
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D ID
Complete Department Store

All Classes Dismissed
10:30 to 12:00

THURSDAY
January 12th

To Hear

Student Admission, 25c; all others 35c
No Reserves. Buy your ticket before hand and

get in early.

Still Goes On!
Big reductions of coats, suits, dresses, silk under-
w'ear, hand bags.

When Down Town Stop in and Look Around

e aliSian

IS YOUR HOME
A REAL HOME

OR IS IT A HOUSE OF WORK>

Make it comfortable with
ELECTRICAL SERVANTS

Next to Electric Bakery Phone 251

Swan FOUNTAIN Pens
and "FYNE-POYNT" PENCILS

A college necessity, $1.00 to $8.00

Economical Pharmacy

u

SE'lI: AiNNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

of high grade youn'g mei>'s clothes —F<ashion Park and
Euppen-'eimer—Exclusive models —Hand made.

All Crofut, Dobbs and Mallory hats reduced.
Shirts, gloves, neckwear, pajamas, underrvear, bath robes,

hosiery, collars.
JOT THIS DOWN —The pure food, spotless grocery department
sells home made bread, pies, cakes, cookies and doughnuts.

This department also has all the "makins" for candy, salads,
dainty sondwiches,— Olives, piclcles, nuts, fruits and candies.
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